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Working For You
the moment you give your number to the tele-

"*■ phone operator, an unseen force of men and women
ere working for you.

The operator who takes your call, the wire-chief
who tests the line, the man who repairs the instruments,
the operator at the distant central office, the traffic inspec-
tor, the central office manager—all these and a most com-

plete equipment —are working that your call may be put
through in the most satisfactory manner.

Bell telephone employees have one characteristic in
common willingness to oblige, i his is true in all depart-
ments, from switchboard to business office.

)I

Their courtesy, willingness to oblige and patience
under trying conditions promot. friendly feeling and are

essential to good telephone service.

It is our pleasure to serve you.

. 'The Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone Company

H. W. C arty. Dist:i<t Manager
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Oyster Outlook Promising.
Annapolis.— |

First reports troui deputy commas-'
drs of the oyster police fleet In re-
spon.se to the circular letter sent out
last week by Harrison W Vickers,
chairman of the State Conservation
Commission, indicate a good catch of
o>s'et awaiting the lungers despite
a t ;!ck coloring of mussels in shoal
waters. A report from Anne Arundel |

county water.- says there apparently is
a a nod supply of oysters in thriving |
eonilition. Not much youiiK growth!
was found Prospects for the Lowei
Patuxent and the bay nearby ae re
potted fairly good In the neighbor- S
hood of Bivalve there is said to In a i
tine r.t'e'i ail over the rocks, ttnlj i
about oio thin! of the reports are In

To Stay In Treasurer Race.
I

Anna*...'•- That at least three and
My t:.or< li>-moetatic candidate' |

; will :< iiut'tt in tii primary election I■ eontest of S. pte;ale't y for the tioni ,

inatlon ot <'minty Treasurer, regard ;
Je. of tin- no tional line up. #a- mad'
cert.tin hy the formal announecnieli
by T toiiias S I'i'v t|ia' he is in tl"
tight to ll;.' ftiii-1 1

Mt I'ovi i- tin pfosen' Sherift o!
the eountv III' t••till expires in No
vemhei Kurtl.et indication that othc
candidates would step aside lieeatm
ei id' nt. w in n t w o m> n w ho aspired to

the no,.lit .i oils lot the House ot l>eli
i gates aiiliouni ed their withdraw n
| The-..' ate Jerome G Slev* IIS of the
| Foil h (list i iet and John lleall o'

ila i ll' • *ll \il ■ • 111 the Fits! dl'liii
Neither o: '!t"-e Inid been Indorsed hi

i tlie rival factions

(i n nor Ritchie Monday celebrated
! the ion i inn i.-r.-aiy of ids birth

;' Vie lied hown . t j> hardly In
. iv.i il The Govemoi spent the da

working at Annapolis This Is the

wav In has spent most of his days re
I'otitl.v When he is not working in
Annapolis he is usually working In
'hilt,more Since the beginning if iii-

! ailttiini: tration the St te's Chief Usef-
ul ive has allowed himself lew idb
da vs

Dry Appointments Approved.
■

Tite anno 'men! of George H Gait' t
■r as !•■ .ii ulvisot itii! Janus It licit
•if Prim tl nr.-c's eounty. as chief of i
•tie field •! -ior. of the Maiyhind Hi'
rlct ot Coi'onhia prohibition rntw • '

ment distri hav been confirmed t.y j
Prohibition Commissioner Hay; . r '■
,Hi ding i" ani.ouneement h> Idr et > !

Edmund Budnitz
"'
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1 Ii The Lumber Dollar Has I
*£ 32

1 Returned To Par I2 '$
CQ V :

E6 m
H Your dollars are worth much more today than they were a year ft
S ago. i hev will buy more of the necessaries of life and they bring
H§ greater returns even for luxuries, but their increased value is mostm

.......
- .

bg stnkmgly evident when you come to invest in Lumber at present W
A prices. t£

Whether you are interested in the materia! lor a complete build- gj
ing or lor a small quantity for a minor repair or improvement pro- Bjj
ject, the good values we are now able to oiler in Lumber and our y
other high grade Building Materials too should have your attention. j|

Let Us Estimate |

1 thf /oRDDRY |
I ™E |i —
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IMPORTANT NEWS
QUICKLY TOLD

Happenings In Various Sections oi
Old Maryland

fJEWS ITEMS FOX OUR READERS

Frostburg. Kdv ard. aged 3 years,
son ot Cliailes E Kntler. Consolidation
village, near Fro- 1 burg, died from
burns • The child rose early unknown
to tlie mother uud with matches and
a bundh of pupur tried to kindle a lire
In the yard He run into the bou.se
with ids night clothes ablaze.

Tow -on.—The Wayside Cross erect-
ed at Tow.son as a memorial to the
men and women of ilaltimore county
who died in the World War will be
dedicated on September 13. The com-
mittee In charge ot the exercises In-
clude former Judge N. Charles liurke.
Judge T Scott Offutt and James K. |
Uiinphy.

Anna[Mills, in connection with the
regular Sunday services In the Naval
Academy chapel a memorial service |
was held as a mark ot honor and le

sp -ct to the officers and men 'Xiio losl j
their lives In the disaster that befell
tlo dirigible /.E-2. whieh collapsed,
burned and fell into tlo* ltiver Humber.
England, several days ago.

Cambridge. John W. T. Webb, for-
merly eounty commissioner and mem-
bet of tip- Democratic State Commit
tee of Dorchester, died at Vienna, aged

78. Mr. Webb was for many years a
merchant at Vienna, first In partners
with a brother, now dead, and -later
with his son Alan He conducted a
canning business several years and
owned many large farms.

Fusion The boldest bootlegger on
record, giving bis name as Fry. ap
leared last Friday in Easton with a
full supply of contraband in an auto-
mobile His first act was to call up
the Mayor and other prominent men
in Easton, offering them gin and whis-
ky at ?9" a ease. He opened Up busi-
ness in the street in his automobile,
selling whisky for $s a quart, and in
two hours disposed of 21 eases to a
crowd of clamorous customers After
selling out his stock he left town The
effects of his advent were plainly seen
all that afternoon and evening in tlie
streets of Easton.

Frederick. —The sweet corn canning
season Is on here in full blast For
the past 10 days three local canneries
have been working on an average of
from 12 to 14 hours per day The
present season is not nearly half as
good as last season or any other sea-
son in recent years, according to otli-
dais of local canning factories They
attribute tills to the fact that a long
drought suffered throughout Frederick
county in later June and throughout
July made the local corn crop only
mediocre The canning season will
continue for some three weeks ye: ac-
cording to officials. Frederick eounty V
1921 pea* It ctop is less than one-third
of the county's normal y i. id. according
to local growers Fate frosts and the
April snows cut tii*' crop to this ex
tent, growers say.

Centrcvillo. Residents of the Bar-
clay neighborhood of Queen Anne's
county are thoroughly mystified and
highly indignant ovei tlie pcrpe'iatlon
during the last couple of week.- of a
series of the most unusual crimes that
have been committed in the commu
nity in many yQis lleauford Four
sey. a farmer of near Barclay, went
Into his field one morning last week
and found one of !ii~ best horses eut
and slashed with some shaip instru-
ment about the shoulders, legs and
body Deep gash* - had been made in
the tleah and there was ever' appear
ami that tlo- unknown criminal wh-

Imbueil with tlo- iP sire to maim lath-
er than kill the animal Mr Course)
wa mystified hy the oerurtenc -. be-
came u was distinctly manifest that
t’l* animal had be n Injured by some
in.lit id tin I witli malicious intent lie
v. - ill further puzzled and alarmed
whi'ii. upon succeeding mornings, he
continued to find other animals cu.
and slashed in a similar manner.
Finally last Thursday he found the
fifth horse bleeding profusely from
wounds, and so stiff and sore tha' it
could scarcely walk At least one o!
the live aniiui’ls is believed to be per
maiiently incapacitated for further
service, and another may become us*-

less. The others are nil In a more or
less serious condition Constable J
Elmer Anthony was summoned to
make an Investigation, and at rested
Mex Carney, a negro farm hand who
recently was discharged from th*

I Font sey farm. He Is charged with
committing the crime, hut denies any
knowledge of the affair.

! Hagerstown -Opposing an Inter-
state road system and urging more
roads from the farm to markets. John
N Maekall, chairman of the Stat*
Ho.id- < oiiimisaion -poke to 10,nun peo-
ple at the annual picnic of the Wash
Ington County Farmers’ Association, at
Douiik woods near Hagerstown. “It’s
all wrong to have the State* aid the
Federal Government in building

roads." Mr Mnckall said “The farm-
ers are the first to be considered; bet
ter have no roads at a! 1 than State
aid built road i for an interstate Fed

FORD TOURING CM
FREE

All Persons Visiting Our Garage
From September 17 to 24, Will Be
Entitled ToOne Chance on this Car.

Car Will lie Given Away
Saturday, Sept. 24, at 4 P. M.
This Event Will Record The Opening of
Our New Garage at Foot of Market St.

Tmilton CLOGG
| Pocomoke City, Md.
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Want to Buy a Farm? See Me.

| ARE YOU SURE |
= That you have enough fire insurance on your |

dwelling and household effects ? 5

| It has often been demonstrated how easy it is to put |
|of taking out that additional insurance,—the conse- 5
| quence being that when the fire comes, you are no 5
| where near being protected. It is much cheaper to =

5 let the insurance companies carry the risk. %

Consult with me about your insurance
requirements, i represent only good
standard companies.

[ JAS. B. WHALEY .

SNOW HILL. MU.

Want to Sei! a Farm ? See Me.
~jniiiiiinimiiiiinniinuiiiiiiniinuimniiiiiniuiiininiiiiiHHiiiiniiiniinniiiu£

THE GREATEST FARMER I
IN THE WORLD

One-fourth of the wheat we grow is the result I
of the researches of the Government. After j
years of untiring experiment and investigation,
the Government, through the Department of Agricul- j
ture. was enabled to introduce into this country the j
remarkable Durum wheat through which our produc- |
tton has been increased fully twenty-five per cent. |
This has been only one of many surprising but little- I
known accomplishments of the Government, which {

are covered in the interesting series of stories for t
which we have the exclusive right of distribution in J
this community.
We'll send this literature to you each month without Jobligation on your part if you will ask for it. $

The First National Bank I
I SNOW HILL. MARYLAND. |
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Joseph Schaefer’s Bakery*
And Ice Cream Parlor

Ocean City, Md.
All kinds of Ice Cream, Bread, Pies and Cake
First-Class. Quality and refreshment in ea-
Baltimore Avenue, opposite Atlantic Ilo*
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